Southbury

Newtown

1224 Strongtown Rd.
Southbury CT 06488
203-758-2855
Curbside Pick-Up

282 South Main St.
Newtown CT 06470
203-491-2545
Drive-thru

Online Ordering:
www.pattyspantryct.com

Contact Us:
info@pattyspantryct.com

From The Deli
The Classics
Turkey or Chicken Club- cheese, bacon, LTM, HR
Cheese Combo- American, Swiss, provolone, LTM, HR
Pantry Combo- ham, bologna, cheese, LTM, HR
Italian Combo- ham, salami, provolone, LT, o/v, grinder
Meatball or Chicken Parm- marinara, mozz, grinder
Sausage & Peppers- marinara, mozz, grinder
Veggie - LT, cukes, onion, hot & sweet peps olive, pickle, o/v, wrap
Fresh Mozz & Tomato- pesto, HR
Chicken Cordon Bleu- crispy chicken, ham, Swiss, LTM, HR

$8.59
$8.99
$8.99
$8.99
$7.49

red & white beans, sun-dried tom, peps, carrots, sesame seed,
walnuts, LT, honey must, wrap
Seafood- shrimp, crab, celery, mayo

Cheeses
American, Swiss, provolone, mozzarella,
cheddar, pepper jack
fresh mozzarella +$1.50

$9.75
$8.50
$7.99
$7.99
$8.50
$7.99
$5.99
$9.49
$8.50
$8.50

$11.49
$10.50
$9.99
$9.99
$10.50
$9.99
$7.99
$11.49
$10.50
$10.50

wrap/
grinder

$10.59
$10.99
$10.99
$10.99
$9.49

$8.50 $10.49
$8.50 $10.49
$5.99 $7.99

Tuna, solid white
Egg Salad
lettuce, tomato, onion, cukes, olives, sweet peps,
pickles, bell peps, hot peps, mushrooms
cole slaw. +$1
avocado +$1.50. fries on a sandwich. +$1

Roast Beef
Ham
Salami
Pepperoni
Turkey
Bologna
Liverwurst
Pastrami
BLT
Crispy Chicken
bread/
roll

Chicken Salad
Plain- celery, mayo
Apple Walnut- pineapple, raisins, honey, mayo
Tuscan- artichoke, sun-dried tomato, olives, Caesar
Cape Cod-cranberries, pecans, honey, Caesar
Veggie Bean-

wrap/
grinder

bread/
roll

cheese, LTM, mustard, onion included

$9.99
$7.35
$8.50
$10.50
$10.50
$10.50
$9.75
$7.50
$9.99

Salad Sandwiches

Toppings

Deli Favorites

Our
Way

Breads
hard roll, grinder, white, wheat, rye, wraps,
bagels +.75 GF sliced bread +.75
GF rolls +$1.99

Dressings
mayo, mustard- brown & yellow & honey,
oil, vinegar, hot sauce, s&p, ranch, Buffalo sauce,
BBQ sauce, Thousand Island, Caesar, pesto, ketchup,
horseradish

Vegetarian & gluten free options
ALLERGEN STATEMENT: Our food may contain, or may have come into contact with allergens such as eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, peanuts, milk, soy, tree nuts and/or wheat flour.
Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood or eggs reduces the risk of food-borne illness.
Prices may change to reflect market.
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From The Grill
Flat Iron Steak- peppers, onions, mushrooms, cheese, mayo grinder
Beef or Chicken Philly- cheese, onions, peps, mushrooms, mayo, grinder
Beef or Chicken Gyro- LT, onion, cucumber sauce, pita
Pastrami Reuben- Swiss, Thousand Island, sauerkraut, rye
Grilled Cheese- American, sliced bread
Cheddar Grilled Cheese- cheddar, tomato, bacon, sliced bread
BBQ Pulled Pork- BBQ sauce, coleslaw, HR
Grilled Chicken Caesar- provolone, Caesar, lettuce, wrap
Hot Honey Pulled Chicken- cheddar, cole slaw. HR
Grilled Chicken Fillet- cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, HR

$11.99
$11.49
$8.50
$9.49
$5.99
$7.35
$9.75
$8.50
$9.75
$8.50

Burgers, Dogs & Fries
Burger- LTM, ketchup
Double Meat Cheeseburger-LTM, ketchup
Bacon Burger- Swiss, mushrooms, BBQ sauce
Fire Burger- pepper jack, hot peppers, chipotle
Patty Melt- grilled sliced bread, ketchup, mayo
Grilled Cheese Louise- burger between 2 grilled cheese sandwiches
Crabby Patty- burger or grilled chicken, Swiss, LTM, ketchup
Foot Long Hot DogFrench Fries- fresh, never frozen hand-cut

$8.50
$12.25
$9.75
$8.50
$5.99
$13.99
$8.50
$3.99
$3.65/$4.99

Make anything a combo!
Add sm. fries and a med. soda for $4.50 more!
Add-ons
Extra:

Double:

cheese- $1
bacon- $1.50
avocado- $1.50
fresh mozz- $1.50
pepperoni- $1
dressing- .90

meat- +$3
burger- +$3.
steak- +$6

Vegetarian & gluten free options
ALLERGEN STATEMENT: Our food may contain, or may have come into contact with allergens such as eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, peanuts, milk, soy, tree nuts and/or wheat flour.
Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood or eggs reduces the risk of food-borne illness.
Prices may change to reflect market.
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Salads & Sides
Garden Salads
Crispy Chicken

$7.99

mixed greens, gorgonzola, walnuts,
cranberries, balsamic

romaine, fried chicken,cucumber, cherry
tomato, green pepper, bacon, cheddar, egg,
ranch

Winter Mix

Strawberry*
$7.99

mixed greens, grilled chicken, gorgonzola,
Mandarin oranges,almonds, cranberries,
balsamic

Cobb
romaine, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, green
peppers, bacon, cheddar, eggs, turkey,
ranch

Caesar

$7.99

romaine, cucumber, green peppers, cherry
tomato, black olives, red onion, feta, o/v

Garden

Monterrey
romaine, black beans, rice, corn, red onion,
tomato, corn chips, Avocado ranch

romaine, fresh mozz, tomatoes, o/v

$5.99

$5.99

$5.99
$5.99

romaine, fresh mozz, cherry tomato,
green pepper, black olives,
grilled chicken, cucumber, o/v

Athena
$5.99

romaine, cucumber, green peppers, black
olives, red onion, o/v

$5.99

Mediterranean
$7.99

$5.99

mixed greens, strawberries, goat cheese.
almonds, Mandarin oranges, cranberries,
balsamic

Fresh Mozzarella Tomato*

romaine, grilled chicken, provolone,
croutons, Caesar

Greek

Spring Mix

romaine, grilled chicken, artichoke,
tomato, kalamata olives, red peppers,
feta, red onion, o/v

$7.99

Seasonal Soups & Daily Lunch Specials
Something different is cooking every day.
Call ahead to find out what's for lunch.

Side Salads
Caprese
Black Bean
Chick Pea
Pasta Feta
Plain yogurt & granola
Veggie Nut Bean

Apple Walnut Chicken
Cape Cod Chicken
Plain Chicken
Seafood
Tuna
Tuna Mac
Tuscan Chicken
Antipasto

Cole Slaw
Potato & Egg
Egg Salad
Macaroni
Red Skin Potato
Tri-Color Pasta
Tortellini

Seasonal Items:
Watermelon Cup*
Strawberry Cup*
Fresh Fruit Cup*
Cucumber Salad
Quinoa*

Vegetarian & gluten free options
ALLERGEN STATEMENT: Our food may contain, or may have come into contact with allergens such as eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, peanuts, milk, soy, tree nuts and/or wheat flour.
Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood or eggs reduces the risk of food-borne illness.
Prices may change to reflect market.

